
■ THE  DIVINE C OMEDY OF DAN TE ALIGHIERI (1 265-1321) TR ANSL ATED 
BY HENR Y WADSW ORTH L ONGFELLOW (180 7-1882 ) In ferno: Ca
nto I Midw ay upon th e journey  of our life I found myself within a for
est dark, F or the s traightforward p athway had been lo st. Ah m e!  how hard a th
ing it is to sa y What was this f orest savage, roug h, and ste rn, Whic h in th
e ve ry thought  renews the fear. So bitter is i t , death is littl e m ore; B

ut of  the good to  treat, which ther e I fo und, Sp eak will I of the o ther thing s I s
aw there. I ca nnot well re peat how the re I entered, So fu ll was I o f slumber at th e moment In w

hich I had abandoned the true way. Bu t after I had r eached a moun tain's foo t, A t that poi nt w here the vall
ey terminated, Which had with consternatio n pierced my  heart, Up ward  I  looke d, an d I behel d its should ers, 

Vested alre ady with that planet's rays Whi ch leadeth oth ers right by e ve ry roa d. The n was the fear a  little qu ieted Th
at in my heart's lake had endured throughout The night , which I had p assed so pite ously. And even as he , w ho, with distressfu l bre ath, Fort h i

ssued from the sea upon the shore, T urns to the water perilous an d gazes; So did  my soul,  that still w as fleei ng o nward, Turn itself back to re- beho
ld the pass Which never yet a living person left. Aft er my weary body I had rested, The wa y res ume d I on the  d esert slope, So tha t the firm f oot e ver 

was the lower. And lo! almost where the ascent began, A panther  light an d swift exceedingl y, Whic h with a sp otted ski n was c overed o'er! An d neve r mo ved 
she from before my face, Nay, rather did impede so much my way, That man y times I to  return had t urned. The ti me was the begi nning of the mor ning, And u p the  s un was mou

nting with those stars That with him were, what time the Love Divine At first in motion s et those beauteous  thing s; So wer e to me occasion of g ood hope, The v ariegat ed skin o f that wild beas
t, The hour of time, and the delicious season; But not so much, that did not give me fear A lion's aspect which appear ed to me . H e seemed as if again st me he were comin g W ith head upli fted, and  w ith ra v

enous hunger, So that it seemed the air was afraid of him; And a she-wolf, that with all hunger in gs Seemed to be laden in her meagre ness, An d many folk has ca used to live forlorn! Sh e brought upo n  me so much he avi
ness, With the affright that from her aspect came, That I the hope relinquished of the height. And as he is who  willingly acquires, And th e time comes that causes hi m to lose, Wh o  weeps in all his thoug hts and is de spond ent, E'en su ch 

made me that beast withouten peace, Which, coming on against me by degrees Thrust me bac k thither where the su n is silent. While I was ru shing down ward to the lowlan d, Before  mine e yes did one present h imself, Who seem ed from lon g-co
ntinued silence hoarse. When I beheld him in the desert vast, "Have pity on me," unto him I cried, "Whiche'er thou ar t, or shade or real man!"  He an sw ered me: "Not man ; m an once I wa s, And both my p a rent s were of Lo mbardy, A nd Mantu a
ns by country both of them. 'Sub Julio' was I born, though it was late, And li ved at Rome under the g ood Augustu s, During the time of fal s e and lyi ng gods. A poet w as I, and I sang th at just Son o f Anc hises, who ca me fo rth from T
roy, After that Ilion the superb was burned. But thou, why goest tho u back to such annoyance? Why climb 'st thou not the Mount Delectable, Wh ich is the source a nd cause of e very joy ?" "Now , art thou t hat Virgilius and t hat fount ai
n Which spreads abroad so wide a riv er of speech?" I made response to him with bashful for ehead. "O, of the other poets honour and light, Av ail me the lon g study and great lov e That have imp elled me to explore thy volu m
e! Thou art my master, and my a u thor thou, Thou art alone the one from whom I took Th e beautiful style that h as done honour to me. Be hold the beas t, for whi ch I hav e turned back; D o th ou protect m e fr
om her, famous Sage, For she  doth make my veins and pulses tremble." "Thee it behov es to take  another road," Re sponded he, when he behel d m e weepin g, "If from  this savag e place thou wo uld st escape; B ecaus
e this beast, at which thou c riest out, Suffers not any one to pass her way, But so doth hara ss him, th at she destr oys him; And has a nature so  malign and ru thless, That never dot h she glut h er greed y will, And aft er food is 
hungrier than befor e. Many the animals with whom she weds, And more they s hall be still, until the G reyhound Comes, who shall make her perish in h er pain. He shall n ot  feed o n either earth  or pelf, Bu t upon wis do
m, and on love and virtue; 'Twixt Feltro and Feltro shall his nation b e; Of that low Italy sh al l he be the saviour, On w hose account the maid  Camilla died,  Eurya lus , Turnus, Nisus , of th eir wounds ; T
h rough every city shall he hunt her down, Until he shall have driven her back to  Hell, Th ere from whence en vy  first did let her loose. Therefor e I think and  judge it for thy  best Thou  fol

low me, and I will be thy guide, And lead thee hence through the eterna l place, Wher e thou shalt h ear the desperate lamentations , Sh alt see the ancien t spirits discon sola te, Who cry  ou t
 e ach one for the second death; And thou shalt see those wh o contented ar e Within  the fire, bec ause they hope to come , Whene'er it may be , to the ble ssed peo ple; T o w h

om, the n, if  thou wishest to ascend, A soul shall be for that tha n I more wor thy; With her at my departure I will leave thee; Because that E mpero r, who reigns abo v
e, In that I was r ebellious to his law, Wills that through me no ne com e in to his city. He govern s everywhere, and the re he reigns; Ther e is his  city and his loft
y throne; O  hap py he whom thereto he elects!" And I t o him: "Poet, I thee entreat, By that sam e God whom thou didst never kn ow, So that I may escape th is w
oe and wors e, Th ou  wouldst conduct me there wh ere thou hast said, That  I may see the portal of Saint  Peter, And th ose t hou mak est so disconsol ate." Then he m oved on, a
nd I behi n d him follow ed. Inferno: Canto II Day  was departing, and  the emb rowned air Released the ani mals that are on ear th Fr om their fatigues; and I the on ly one Made my
self rea dy to sustain the wa r, Both of the  way and likewise o f the woe, Which memory that errs not shall r etrace. O Muse s, O high genius, n ow as sist me! O m emo ry, t
hat dids t wr ite down what I saw, H ere thy  nobility shall be ma nifest! An d I began: "Poet, who guidest m e, Regard my manh ood, if it be sufficie nt, Er e to the ardu ous  pa
ss thou d ost confide me. Th ou say est , that of Silvius the pa rent, While ye t co rruptible, unto the world Imm ortal went, and was the re bodily. But if th e adver s ary of all evil Was  cou
rteous , thinking of the hi gh effect Th at issue would from h im, and wh o, and what,  To men of intellect unmeet  it seems not; For he wa s of great Ro me , and of her emp ire I n the
 emp yrea l h eaven as father  chosen; The which and what, wishing to speak t he trut h, Wer e stablished as the holy  place, wherein Sits th e succes so r of th e g reat est P
eter.  Upon  this journey, whence thou givest  him vaunt, Things di d he hear, which the oc casio n were B oth of his victory a nd  the papal mantle . Thith er w ent a ft e r wards
 the Chosen  Ves sel, To bring back co mfort thence unto that  Faith, Which of salvation's w ay is the begin ning. B ut I, why thith er come, or  wh o conce
des i t? I no t A eneas  am, I am not Paul, No r I, nor others, think me worthy  of it. Th erefore, if I resign my self to co me, I fear the co min g m ay be ill-advis
ed; Th ou'rt wise , and knowest better t han I speak." And as he is, w ho unwills what he willed, And by new thou ghts d oth his intentio n cha nge, So that from his  design he q uite  withdraws, Su ch 
I became, upon that dark hillsi de, Becau se, in thinking, I consu med the emprise, Which was  so very prompt in the beginning. "If I have well thy language u n derstood," Replied t hat shade of the Mag nanimous, " Th y soul attainted  is w ith 
cowardice, Which many time s a man enc umbers so, It turn s him back from honoured e nterprise, As false sight doth a beast, when he is shy. That thou mayst free t hee from this apprehens ion, I'll tell thee why I came, and what I heard At the f irst mo
ment when I grieved f or  thee. Among th ose was I who are in  suspense, And a fair, saintly  Lady called to me In such wise, I besought her to command me. Her eyes where shini ng brighter than the Star ; And she began to sa y , gen tle and low, Wit h voi ce ange
lical, in her own languag e: ' O spirit cour teous of Mantu a, Of whom the fame still in th e world endures, And shall endure, long-lasting as the world; A friend of mine, and not th e friend of fortune,  Upon the desert s lope i s so impeded U pon his way, 
that he has turned through terro r,  And may, I fear, already b e so lost, That I too late have ri sen to his succour, From that which I have heard of him in Heaven. Bestir thee now, and w ith thy speec h  ornate, And w ith what ne edful is for his r eleas e, Assist
 him so, that I may be consoled. Beatrice  am I, who do bid t hee go; I come from there, wher e I would fain return; Love moved me, which compelleth me to speak. When I shall be in p resence  of m y Lord, Ful l often will I pra ise thee unto hi m.' T hen paus
ed she, and thereafter I began: 'O Lady of virt ue, thou alon e through whom The human race exceedeth all contained Within the heaven that has the lesser circles, So grateful unto m e is thy  comman dment , To obey, if 'twere a lready do ne, w ere late; 
No farther need'st thou ope to me thy  wish. But the cau se tell me why thou dost not shun T he here descending down into this centre, From the vast place thou burnest to retu rn to.' 'Sinc e thou wouldst  f ain so inwardly disce rn, Briefl y will I rel
ate,' she answered me, 'Why I am not afraid to  enter here. Of those things only shou ld one be afraid Which have the power of doing others harm; Of the re st, no; because t hey are not fearful. God in his mercy suc h cre ated me T
hat misery of yours attains me not, No r any flame assails me of this burning. A ge ntle Lady is in Heaven, who grieves At this impediment, to which I send t hee,  So that stern judgme nt there above is brok en. In her entr
eaty she besought Lucia, And said, "T hy faithful one now stands in need Of thee, and unto  thee I reco mmend him." Lucia, foe of all that cr uel is, Hastened a way, an d came unto the pl ace Where I was sittin g with th e
 ancient Rachel. "Beatrice" said she, "the true prais e of God, Why succourest thou not him, who  loved thee so, For t hee he issued from the vulgar  herd? Dost th ou not hear the pity  of his plaint?
 Dost thou not see the death that co mbats him Beside that flood, where ocean has no vaunt?" Never were perso ns in the world so swi ft To work the ir weal and  to escape the ir woe, As I, after 
such words as these were uttered, C ame hither downward from my blessed se at, Confiding in thy dignified discourse, Which honours thee, and t hose who've liste ned to i t.' A fter she t hus had spoken u nto 
me, Weeping, her shining eyes s he turned away; Whereby she made me swifte r in my coming; And unto thee I came, as she  desired; I have delivered thee from  that wild beast, Whic h ba rred the bea utiful mount ain's  shor t asc
ent. What is it, then? Wh y, w hy dost th ou delay? Why is such basenes s bedded in thy  heart? Daring and hardihood why hast thou not, Seeing that three such Ladies be nedight Are caring for thee in  the court of H eaven, And  s o mu ch good my 
speech doth promis e the e?" E ven as the flowerets, by noct urnal chill, Bowed dow n and closed, when the sun whitens them, Uplift themselves al l open on their stems; Such I became  with my exhausted strength, A nd such good courag
e to my heart there coursed, That I began, like an intrepid person: "O she co mpassionate, who succoured me, And c ourteous thou, who hast obeyed so soon The  words  of truth whi ch she addr ess ed to thee! Thou h
ast my heart so with  desire disposed To the adv enture, w ith these words of thine, Th at to my first intent I have returned. Now go, for one  sole wil l is in us b oth, Tho u Lea der, and thou
 Lord, and Master thou." Thus sai d I to him; an d when he had mov ed, I entered  on the deep and savage way. In ferno: Canto III "Through me the way is to the city dolent; T hrough me  the way is t o eter nal dole; Thr
ough me the w ay among the p eople lost. Justice incited  my sublime Cre ator; Created m e divine Omnipotence, The highest Wisd om and the primal Love. Before me t here were no created things, Only e terne, and I eternal last. A ll hope abandon, ye 
who enter in!"  These words in so mbre colour I beheld Written upon  the summit of a gate; Whence I: "Their sense is, Master, hard to me!" And he to me, as one experie nced: "Here all suspicion needs must  be abandoned, All cow ardice must nee
ds be here ext inct. We to the place have come, where I have told thee Thou shalt behold the people dolorous Who have foregone the good o f intellect." And after he had laid his hand  on mine With joyful mien, whence I was 
comforted, He led me  in a mo ng the secret thing s. There sighs, complaints, and  ululations loud Resounded through the air without a star, Whence I , at the beginning, wept thereat. Languages di verse, horrible dial ects, Accents of ang er, wo
rds of agon y, And voices high an d  ho arse, with sound of ha nds , Made up a tumult that goes whirling  on For ever in that air for ever black, Even  as the sand doth, when the whirlwind breathes. And  I, who had m y head with horror b ound, Said: "Master
, what is thi s which now I hear? What folk is this, which seems by pain so vanquished?" And he to m e: "This miserable mode Maintain the melancholy souls of th ose Wh o lived withouten inf amy o r praise. Com
mingled are  t he y with that caitiff choir Of Angels, who have not rebelli ous been, Nor fait hful were to God, but were for self. The heavens  expelled them, not t o be le ss fair; Nor th
em the nethermore abys s receive s, For glory none the damned w ould have from them." And I: "O M aster, what so grievous  is To these, that maketh them lament so sore?" H e answered: "I will tel l thee very briefly. T
hese h ave no longer any h ope of death; And this blind life of theirs is so de based, They envious are of every other fate . No fame of them the world pe rmits to be; Misericord and Justice both disdain the m. Let us not speak o f them , but look, and
 pass."  And I, who lo oked again, beheld a b anner, Which, whirling round, ran on s o rapidly, That of all pause it seemed to me indignant; And after it there came so long a train Of p eople, that I ne'er would have believed That ever Death  so m any had undon e. Whe n some among
 them I  had recognised, I looked, and I beheld the s hade of him Who made through cowardice the great refusal. Forthwith I comprehended, and was certain, That this the sect wa s of the caitiff wretches Hateful to God and to his enemie s. Th ese mis creant s, who never w
ere aliv e,  Wer e naked, and were stung exceedingly By gadflies  and by hornets that were there. These did their faces irrigate with  blood, Which, with their tears commingled, at their feet By th e d isgust ing worms wa
s gathered up.  A n d when to gazing farther I betook me. People I saw on  a great river's bank; Whence said I: "Mas ter, now vouchsafe to me, That I may know who these are, and what  law  Makes them a
p pear so ready to pa ss over, As I discern athwart the dusky light." And he to me : "These things shall all be known To thee, as soon as we our footsteps st ay Upon th e dis
m al shore of Ach eron." Then with mine eyes ashamed and downward cast, Fearing my wor ds might irksome be to him, From speech refrained I till we reached the river. An d lo! towards us co

m ing in a boat An  old man, hoary with the hair of eld, Crying: "Woe unto you, ye souls depraved! Hope never more to look upon the h eavens; I come to lead you to the other shore, To the eternal sha des in heat  and frost. 
An d thou, that yonder standest, living soul, Withdraw th ee from these people, who are dead!" But when h e saw that I did not withdraw, He said: "B y other ways, by other ports Thou to the sh ore shalt come, not here, for passage; A lighter vessel needs mus t carr y thee." An d unto h

im the Guide:  "Vex thee not, Charon; It is so w illed there where is power to do That which is willed; a nd farther question not." Thereat were quieted the fleecy cheeks Of him the ferryman of the livid fen, Who round about his eyes had wheels of f lame. B ut all tho se soul s who weary w
ere and naked Their co lour changed and gnashed their teeth together, As soon as t hey had heard those cruel words. God they blasphemed  and their progenitors, The human race, the place, the time, the seed O f their e ngende ring an d of their birth! T

hereafter all together th ey  dr ew back, Bitterly weeping, to the accursed shore, Which waiteth ev ery man who fears no t God. Charon the demon, with the eyes of glede, Beckoning to them, colle cts them  all toget her, Be ats with his oar w
h oever lags behind. As in the autumn-tim e the leaves fall  off, First one and then another, till the branch Unto the earth surrenders all  its spoils; In similar wise the evil seed of Adam Throw themselves from that marg in one by on e, At sign als, as a bird unto its lu r

e. So the y d epart across the dusky wave, And ere upon the  other side they land, Again on this side a new troop a ssembles. "My son," the co urteous Master said to me, "All those who perish in the wrath of God Here meet together o ut of every land;  And r eady are they to  
pass o'er the rive r,  Because celesti al Justice spurs them on, So that their fear is turned int o desire. This way there never passes a good soul; And hence if Charon doth complain  of thee, Well mayst thou know now what his speech imports." This being f inished,  all the  dusk champaig n 

Trembled so violent l y, that of that terror The recollection bathes me still with s weat. The land of tears gave forth a blast of wind, And fulminated a verm ilion light, Which overmastered in me every sense, And as a man whom sleep  ha th seiz ed I fell. Inferno:  C
an to IV Broke the deep  lethargy wi thin my head A heavy thunder, so that I upstarted, Like to a person who by force is wakened; And round about I moved my rested eyes, Uprisen erect, and steadfastly I gazed, To recognise the pla ce wherein  I  was. True is it, t ha
t up on the verge I found me Of the abysmal valley doloro us, That gathers thunder of infinite ululations. Obscure, profound  it was, and nebulous, S o that by fixing on its depths my sight Nothing whatever I discerned therein. "Let us desc end now into the b lind world ," 
Began the  Poet, pallid utterly; "I will be fi rst, and thou shalt second be." And I, who of his colour was aware, Said : "How shall I come, if thou art afraid, Who'rt wont to be a comfort to my fears?" And he to me: " The anguish of the peo pl
e Who are below  here in my face depicts That pity which for terror thou hast taken. Let us go on, fo r the long way impels us." Thus he went in, and thus he made me enter The foremost circle that surround s the abyss. There, as  it see

med to me from li stening, Were lamentations none, but only sighs, That tremble  made the everlasting air. And this arose from sorrow without torment, Which the cr owds had, that many were and great, Of infants and of women and of men. To me the Master good: "Thou dost not 
ask What spirits th ese, w hich thou beholdest, are? Now will I hav e thee know, ere thou  go farther, That they sinned not; and if they merit had, 'Tis not enough , because they had not baptism Which is the portal of the Faith thou holdest; An d if they were before  Christi anity, In the right ma

nne r they adored not G od; And among such a s these am I myself. For such defects,  and not for other guilt, L ost are we and are only so far punished, That without hope we live on in desire." Great grief seized on my heart when this I he ard, Becau se some people of much w orthiness I knew, who
 in that  Limbo were suspended. "Tell me, my Maste r, tell me, thou m y Lord," Began I,  with desire of being certain O f that Faith which o' ercometh every error, "Came any one by his own merit hence, Or by anoth er's, who w as blessed thereaft er?" An d he, who underst ood
 my cove rt s peech, Replied: "I was a novice in t his st ate, When I saw hither come a M ighty One, With sig n of victory incoronate. Hence he drew forth the shade of the First Parent, And that of his so n Abel, and of Noa h, Of Mo ses the lawgiver, and

 the obedient Abraham,  pat riarch,  and Da vid, king, Isra el with his father and his childr en, And Rachel, for whose sake he did so much, And others many, and he made them ble ssed; And tho u must know, tha t earlier  than these Never  we
re  any human spirits  sav ed." W e ceased not to advan ce because he spake, But still were passing onward through the forest, The forest, say I, of thick-crowded ghosts. Not very far as yet our way had gone This side the summit , when I sa w a fire That overcame a h emi
sph ere of darkness. We were  a little distant  fr om i t still , But not so far that I in part disce rned not That honourable people held that place. "O thou who honourest  every art and science, Who may these be, which such great hon our have, That fro m t he fashi on of the rest it pa rts t
hem?" And he to me: "The honourable name, That  sou nds of them ab ove t here in thy life,  Wins grace in Heaven, that so advances them." In the m ean time a voice was heard by me: "All honour be to the pre-eminent Poet; His shade re turns a gain, that was dep arted
." After t h e v oice had cea sed and quiet w as, Four mighty s h ades I saw approaching us; Se mblance had they nor sorrowful nor glad. To say to me began my gr acious Mas ter: "Him  with  that falchion in hi s ha
nd behold, Wh o co mes before  the thre e, even a s their lord. That one is Homer, P oet sov ereign; He who comes next is Horace, the satirist; The  third is Ovid , and the  last is  Lucan. Bec ause to ea
ch of these with me applies The name tha t solitar y voice proclaimed, They do me h o nour, and in that do well." Thus I beheld assemble the  fair scho ol Of th

at lord of the song pre-eminent, Wh o o'er the oth ers like  an eag le soars. When they togethe r had discoursed somewhat, They turned  to me with signs of salutation, And o n beh olding
 this, my Master smiled; And more of honour still, muc h mo re, they  did me, In that they made me one o f their own band; So  that the si xth was I, 'mid so mu ch wit. Th us w e we

nt on as far as to the lig ht, Thin gs saying 'ti s becoming to keep si lent, A s was the s aying of them w here I wa s. W e c
a me unto a noble  castle 's foot, Seven ti mes en com passed wi th lofty w alls, 
De fended r ound by a  fair rivu let; This w e passed ov
er even as firm gr oun d; Through po rtals seven I en tere d with these Sa
ges ; We came  into a  me adow of fresh ve rdure. People wer e there  with s
olem n e ye s and slow, Of gre at aut hori ty  in their counte nance;  They  spake but se ld om,  and w it
h ge ntl e vo ic es. Thus we wit hdrew  ou rs elves upon o ne  side Into a n o peni ng lum
inou s a nd  lofty,  S o th at they  all of them wer e vis ible. T her e op posite
, upon the green  enamel, Were p ointed  out  to  me t he  m ig hty  spir its, W
hom to have seen I feel myself exalted. I saw Elec tra with  comp anio ns m any, 'Mongst whom  I kn ew b oth He ctor and Aen
eas, Caesar in armour with gerfalcon eyes; I saw Cam illa and Penthesilea On  the oth er side , and saw the Kin g Lat inus , Who  with Lavinia his 
daughter sat; I saw that Brutus who drove Tarquin forth,  Lucretia, Julia, Marc ia, a nd Co rnelia, And saw a lone, apart , t he Sala din. When I had lifted up my 
brows a little, The Master I beheld of those who know, Sit with his philosop hic family. All gaze  upo n hi m, and all do him honour. T here I beheld b oth  So crate s and Plato, Who nearer 
him before the others stand; Democritus, who puts the world on chance, Di ogenes, Anaxag oras , an d T hales, Zeno, E mp edo cles, and  H erac litus ; Of qualities I saw the
 good collector, Hight Dioscorides; and Orpheus saw I, Tully and Livy, and m oral Seneca, Eucl id, g eom etric ian, and Pto le my, Gal en , H ippo crat es, and Avicenna, A
verroes, who the great Comment made. I cannot all of them pourtray in full, B ecause so drive s m e onward the long theme, That many tim es th e word comes short of fact. The sixfol d c omp any in two divides
; Another way my sapient Guide conducts me Forth from the quiet to the air th at trembl es; And to a place I come where nothing shines. Inferno: Canto V  Thus I descended out of the first circle Down to the second, that l ess space begir
ds, And so much greater dole, that goads to wailing. There standeth Minos horr ibly, and snarls; Examines the transgressions at the entrance; Judges, and sends acco rding as h e girds  him. I say, that when the spirit evil-born Cometh before him, wholly
 it confesses; And this discriminator of transgressions Seeth what place in Hell i s meet for it; Girds himself with his tail as many times As g rades he wishes it should be thrust down. Always before him many  of them stand; They go by turns each one unto the judgment; Th
ey speak, and hear, and then are downward hurled. "O thou, that to this dolorous hostelry Comest," said Minos to me, when he saw me, Leav ing the practice  of so great an office, "Look ho w thou enter est, and in whom thou trustest; Let not the portal's amplitude de

ceive thee." And unto him my Guide: "Why criest thou too?  Do not impede his  journey fate-or dained; It is so willed there where is power to do That which is willed; and ask n
o further question." And now begin the dolesome notes to g row Audible unto me; n ow am I come There w here much lamentation strikes upon me. I came into a place mut

e of all light, Which bellows as the sea does in a tempest, If b y opposing winds 't is combated. The infernal hurri cane that never rests Hurtles the spirits onward in its rapine; Whir
ling them round, and smiting, it molests them. When they arrive  before the precipice, There are the sh rieks, the plaints, and the laments, There they blaspheme the puissa


